
Abstract
Upper respiratory infection (URI) is a major cause of morbidity and mortality in infants and toddlers in developing countries. The high infant morbidity and mor-
tality rates in Indonesia are associated with the low exclusive breastfeeding rates. Breast milk is a natural drink for newborns in the first month of life and is
beneficial not only for the infants, but also for the mothers. The aim of this study was to determine association ofexclusive breastfeeding practise and URI in
infants aged 6 –12 months. This study used a case-control design, and cluster random sampling was done. The study consisted of 162 cases and 162 control
subjects aged 6 –12 months. The study was conducted from December 2009 to June 2010 in Kampar District. Data analysis included univariate, bivariate,
stratification, and multivariate with logistic regression. Results found that infants who were not exclusively breastfed were 1.69 times (95% CI: 1.02–2.80)
more at risk of URI compared with those who were exclusively breastfed after controlling for the presence of a smoker at home and immunization.
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Abstrak
Penyakit infeksi saluran pernapasan atas (ISPA) merupakan penyebab utama kesakitan dan kematian bayi dan balita di negara berkembang. Angka kesakitan
dan kematian bayi yang tinggi di Indonesia berhubungan dengan kemampuan pemberian air susu ibu (ASI) secara eksklusif yang rendah. ASI yang merupakan
minuman alami bayi baru lahir pada bulan pertama kehidupan yang bermanfaat tidak hanya untuk bayi, tetapi juga untuk ibu. Tujuan penelitian untuk menge-
tahui ASI eksklusif dan ISPA pada bayi usia 6 -12 bulan. Penelitian ini dilakukan dengan menggunakan desain kasus kontrol. Penarikan sampel menggunakan
cluster random sampling. Subjek penelitian meliputi 162 kasus dan 162 kontrol bayi berusia 6 -12 bulan. Penelitian dilakukan selama Desember 2009 sampai
Juni 2010 di Kabupaten Kampar. Analisis data meliputi analisis univariat, bivariat, stratifikasi, serta analisis multivariat dengan regresi logistik. Hasil penelitian
menemukan bahwa bayi yang diberi ASI ekslusif berisiko 1,69 kali mengalami infeksi saluran pernapasan atas dibandingkan dengan bayi yang diberi ASI ek-
sklusif setelah dikontrol variabel adanya perokok dalam rumah dan status imunisasi tidak lengkap.
Kata kunci: Air Susu Ibu eksklusif, infeksi saluran pernapasan atas, bayi berusia 6 - 12 bulan
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Introduction
Upper respiratory infection (URI) is an acute disease

that attacks one and/or more of the respiratory tract from
the nose to the alveoli including the adnexal tissues such
as sinuses, middle ear, and pleural cavities.1 URI is a ma-
jor cause of morbidity and mortality in infants and tod-
dlers in developing countries with a global mortality rate
of 19% and 26%, respectively.2

URI is still an important public health problem in
Indonesia. According to the 2007 National Basic Health
Research,3 the prevalence of URI among toddlers in
Indonesia is 11% based on subjective maternal percep-
tions of URI two weeks before the survey without verifi-
cation from a paramedic. In addition, the proportion of
highly febrile infants was in the 6 – 11 months age group
at 39.9% with URI symptom at 12.2%. The national
prevalence of the URI incidence based on the diagnosis
of the health officers and respondents’ complaints is
25.50%. The prevalence of URI in Riau Province is un-
der the national prevalence at 22.87%.4

The high morbidity and mortality rates in Indonesia
are related to mothers’ inability to breastfeed.5 Breast
milk is a natural drink for newborns in the first month of
life and is beneficial not only for infants, but also for
mothers, families, and countries.6 The World Health
Organization (WHO) and United Nations International
Children’s Emergency Fund (UNICEF) recommend ex-
clusive breastfeeding for infants to be implemented from
birth to six months of life without additional food and
drinks, except medicines and vitamins.

In several studies, there are many risk factors of URI
incidence in infants and toddlers, including malnutrition,
low birth weight, insufficient breastfeeding provision,
high occupancy house, incomplete immunization, sex, vi-
tamin A deficiency, iron deficiency, vitamin D or calcium
deficiency, infant’s age, smoker at home, healthcare ser -
vices, low socioeconomic status, and cigarette smoke.7,8

The high rate of URI prevalence and the low coverage of
exclusive breastfeeding are problems that need attention.
Therefore, this study aims to determine exclusive breast-
feeding and URI in infants aged 6–12 months in Kampar
District.

Method
This study was carried out quantitatively using a case-

control design. The Lemeshow formula we used to cal-
culate sample size for hypothesis test for two population
proportion.9 Data were collected through a structured
interview using a questionnaire and observation. The
study was conducted from December 2009 to June 2010
including early surveying, early data collecting, proposal
writing, primary data collecting, and study result writ-
ing.

Sampling was done to a total of 6,088 infants aged 6–

12 months carried by their mothers to 27 selected pri-
mary health cares. Of which, 3,700 infants from 15 se-
lected primary health care were eligible for the study pop-
ulation. The sampling was conducted within 1 year, in
which there were 1,325 infants aged 6 –12 months who
reportedly suffered from URI and 2,375 infants who did
not. The sampling method was based on the assumption
that the characteristics of the study subjects in all the
primary health care were the same. In cluster sampling,
the sampling unit was a primary health care that would
take 162 case and 162 control samples. The case and
control subjects were selected by random sampling at
primary health care. The samples were obtained from 15
out of the 27 selected primary health care in Kampar
District that had the highest URI incidence.

This study used primary data including child charac-
teristics factor (measles and diphtheria and pertussis
(DPT) immunization records, nutritional status, sex, age,
and birth weight), maternal sociodemographic factor
(education, knowledge, and occupation), and environ-
mental factors (the presence of smokers and the presence
of exposure to cooking fire at home). The case group is
composed of infants aged 6 –12 months who visited the
selected primary health care for treatment and were di-
agnosed with URI. The control group consisted of infants
not diagnosed with URI by a doctor or paramedic. All
the samples who met the criteria were followed up
through an interview using a questionnaire and were ob-
served. Data collection was conducted by a structured
questionnaire to mothers whose infants were selected to
be case and control samples. In addition, measurement
and observation were also done to obtain the infants’
body weight, DPT and measles immunization records,
and the presence of cigarette smoke at home. Moreover,
data were validated by the truth of information of the
study subjects such as the birth date of infant and by the
health card (Kartu Menuju Sehat/KMS) owned.

The collected data processing was carried out using
manual method and computer including data editing,
coding, entry and processing, and cleaning. Stata 15 ap-
plication was used to analyze the data, univariate analysis
to determine the distribution of each variable, bivariate
analysis to select variables and multivariate analysis, us-
ing multiple logistic regression to determine relationship
between exclusive breastfeeding and URI.

Results
Univariate analysis was applied to 324 subjects, in-

cluding 162 cases and 162 controls, to describe the char-
acteristics of each study variable with the frequency dis-
tribution of every group.

Results have shown that the proportion of mothers
who did not exclusively breastfeed their infants was high-
er at 66.05%. The proportion of non-exclusively breast-
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fed infants who suffered from URI (case) was higher at
74.07% than those with no URI at 58.02%. The propor-
tion of infants exclusively breastfed was higher in the
control group at 41.98% than in the case group at
25.93%.

The majority of the group of infants was 10 months
old with 52 samples (16.05%), and the smallest propor-
tion was 11 months old with 41 samples (12.65%).
There were more male samples at 178 (54.94%) than fe-
male subjects at 146 (45.06%; Table 1). In the birth
weight variable, most of the infants were non-low birth
weight with a total of 315 samples (97.22%), whereas
infants with low birth weight were only 9 (2.78%).

In the maternal education level variable, the propor-
tion of high-educated respondents was higher at 52.16%
than the low-educated ones at 47.84% (Table 2). In the
knowledge variable, respondents had adequate know -
ledge of URI at 50.93%. In the occupation variable, the
proportion of unemployed respondents was higher
(79.94%) than the employed (20.06%).

The smokers at home took the highest proportion at
77.78%, while the lowest was outside the house at
22.22% (Table 2). Meanwhile, the absence of exposure
to cooking fire at home showed a proportion of 82.10%,
while the presence of exposure to cooking fire at home
was the lowest at 17.90%.
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Table 1. Distribution of Exclusive Breastfeeding Practice and Child Characteristic Factor
                                                                                                                               
                                                                                           URI                   Non URI                    Total         
Variable                                       Category                                                           
                                                                                      n             %             n         %                   n         %
                                               
Exclusive breastfeeding practice
Exclusive breastfeeding                Yes                          42          25.93        68      41.98            110      33.95
                                                    No                         120          74.07        94      58.02            214      66.05
Child characteristic factor
Age of infants (months)              6                              32          19.75        16        9.88              48      14.81  
                                                    7                              24          14.81        26      16.05              50      15.43  
                                                    8                              22          13.58        28      17.28              50      15.43  
                                                    9                              18          11.11        23      14.20              41      12.65
                                                    10                            21          12.96        31      19.14              52      16.05
                                                    11                            20          12.35        21      12.96              41      12.65
                                                    12                            25          15.43        17      10.49              42      12.96
Immunization status                    Complete                 44          27.16        15        9.26              59      18.21
                                                    Incomplete             118          72.84      147      90.74            265      81.79
Infant’s nutritional status            Normal                  105          64.81        98      60.49            203      62.65
                                                    Fat                           34          20.99        21      12.96              55      16,98
                                                    Thin                         23          14.20        43      26.54              23      20.37
Sex                                               Male                        96            59.2        82      50.62            178      54.94
                                                    Female                     66                 6        80      49.38            146      45.06
Birth weight                                 Low                           5            3.09          4        2.47                9        2.78
                                                    Normal weight       157            96.9      158      97.53            315      97.22

Note: 
URI = Upper Respiratory Infection

Table 2. Distribution of Sociodemographic and Environmental Factor of Respondents
                                                                                        
                                                                                           URI                   Non URI                    Total         
Variable                                 Category                                                                
                                                                                    n              %            n           %                n          %
                                               
Sociodemographic factor
Maternal education               ≤ Junior high school      82          50.62        73        45.06         155       47.84
                                             ≥ Senior high school      80          49.38        89        54.94         169       52.16  
Maternal knowledge              Adequate                        80          49.38        85        52.47         165       50.93
                                             Inadequate                      82          50.62        77        47.53         159       49.07
Maternal occupation             Employed                       34          20.99        31        19.14           65       20.06
                                             Unemployed                 128          79.01      131        80.86         259       79.94
Environmental factor
Smoker at home                    No                                  21          12.96        51        31.48           72       22.22
                                             Yes                               141          87.04      111        68.52         252       77.78
The presence of exposure     No                                135          83.33      131        80.86         266       82.10
to cooking fire at home         Yes                                 27          16.67        31        19.14           58       17.90

Note: 
URI = Upper Respiratory Infection



The results on bivariate analysis indicated that infants
who were not exclusively breastfed were 2.1 times (95%
confidence interval [CI]: 1.26–3.40) more likely to suffer
from URI compared with those who were exclusively
breastfed, which was statistically significant with p-value
= 0.001 (Table 3).

The stages of multivariate analysis are candidate vari-
able selection (Table 3 and Table 4), basic model
arrangement, interaction test, confounding test, and final
model arrangement. After the multivariate analysis was
applied to each variable, a parsimonious final model was
obtained, which showed the real relation between the se-
lected independent variable and the dependent variable.
The obtained final model of multivariate is found in
Table 5.

The results of the study revealed that infants who
were not exclusively breastfed had 1.69 times (95% CI:

1.02–2.80) likelihood of suffering from URI compared
with infants who were exclusively breastfed, with a sta-
tistically significant p-value = 0.03 after controlled by the
presence of a smoker at home and incomplete immuniza-
tion status (Table 5). The results proved the study’s hy-
pothesis that states that exclusive breastfeeding associat-
ed with URI in infants aged 6–12 months compared with
infants who were not exclusively breastfed in Kampar
District. Immunization and the presence of a smoker at
home were confounding variables and substantially sig-
nificantly related to exclusive breastfeeding. The equa-
tion of the final model obtained in this study is as
Equation 1.

Discussion
Exclusive breastfeeding is an important part of nutri-

tion to decrease the incidence of URI and to promote the
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Table 3. Bivariate Analysis on Exclusive Breastfeeding and Upper Respiratory Infection
                                                                                        
                                                                                    URI                     Non URI       
Variable                                  Category                                                                                       X2          p-Value     Crude OR 95% CI
                                                                          n                 %              n            %                      
                                               
Exclusive breastfeeding               Yes                  42             25.93           68          41.98           9.30            0.001           2.06 1.26-3.40
                                                   No                 120             74.07           94          58.02
                                                                                                                       
Notes: 
URI = Upper Respiratory Infection, OR = Odds Ratio, CI = Confidence Interval

Table 4. Bivariate Analysis on Risk Factors of Upper Respiratory Infection
                                                                                                                          
                                                                                              URI                         Non URI                                               
Variable                                    Category                                                                                                  X2         p-Value  Crude OR     95% CI
                                                                                          n             %                 n               %                     
                                               
Infant’s nutritional status          Normal                          105          64.81             98           60.49                 -                 -         1.00                  Ref
                                                 Fat                                   34          20.99             21           12.96           1.77           0.18         1.51         0.81-2.78
                                                 Thin                                 66          14.20             43           26.54           5.67           0.01         0.49         0.27-0.89
Birth weight                              Normal birth weight      157          96.91           158           97.53           0.11           0.73         1.25         0.26-6.45
                                                 Low birth weight               5            3.09               4             2.47                                                                            
Sex                                            Male                                96          59.26             82           50.62           2.44           0.11         1.41         0.89-2.25
                                                 Female                             66          40.74             80           49.38                                                                            
Immunization status                  Complete                       118          72.84           147           90.74           17.4         0.001         3.65         1.87-7.40
                                                 Incomplete                       44          27.16             15             9.26                                                                            
Age of infant (months)             6                                      32          19.75             16             9.88                 -                 -         1.00                  Ref
                                                 7                                      24          14.81             26           16.05           3.45           0.06         0.46         0.19-1.06
                                                 8                                      22          13.58             28           17.28           5.03           0.02         0.39         0.16-0.91
                                                 9                                      18          11.11             23           14.20           4.60           0.03         0.39         0.16-0.95
                                                 10                                    21          12.96             31           19.14           6.85           0.00         0.33         0.14-0.79
                                                 11                                    20          12.35             21           12.96           2.88           0.08         0.47         0.19-1.14
                                                 12                                    25          15.43             17           10.49           0.49           0.48         0.73         0.30-1.75
Knowledge                                Adequate                         80          49.38             85           52.47                 -                 -         1.00                  Ref
                                                 Inadequate                       82          50.62             77           47.53           0.30           0.57         1.13           0.7-1.79
Education                                  High                           49.38               89        54.94                   -                 -           1.00           Ref
                                                 Low                                 82          50.62             73           45.06           1.00           0.31         1.24         0.78-1.98
Occupation                               Unemployed                  128          79.01           131           80.86                 -                 -         1.00                  Ref
                                                 Employed                        34          20.99             31           19.14           0.17           0.67         1.12         0.62-2.00
Smoker at home                        No                                   21          12.96             51           31.48                 -                 -         1.00                  Ref
                                                 Yes                                141          87.04           111           68.52         16.07           0.00         3.08         1.69-5.71
The presence of exposure          No                                 135          83.33           131           80.86                 -                 -         1.00                  Ref
to cooking fire                           Yes                                  27          16.67             31           19.14           0.34           0.56         0.84         0.45-1.55

Notes: 
URI = Upper Respiratory Infection, OR = Odds Ratio, CI = Confidence Interval, Ref = Reference
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health, growth, and development of infants in the first
year of life.10, 11 From the final model results of multi-
variate analysis, infants who were not exclusively breast-
fed had an odds ratio (OR) of 1.69 times (95% CI: 1.02–
2.80) to suffer from URI compared with infants who
were exclusively breastfed, with a statistically significant
p-value = 0.03 after controlling for the presence of a
smoker at home and incomplete immunization status.
Infants who were not exclusively breastfed were mostly
found in the case group (URI) compared with the control
group (non-URI). This result is the same as the previous
studies that emphasized the importance of promoting ex-
clusive breastfeeding to infants until the age 6 months.11,
12, 13

The results of this study show that an improvement
program for breastfeeding practice is needed, with prior-
ities focused on exclusive breastfeeding and URI disease
handling because of its huge impact toward infants’
health. Breast milk has elements that meet all the infant’s
needs of nutrients during a period of about six months
unless the mother suffers from a heavy undernourished
condition and the breast milk composition changes along
with the infant’s needs. Antibodies and macrophage cells
in breast milk and colostrum provide protection against
certain kinds of infections; therefore, infants who receive
exclusive breastfeeding are rarely affected by respiratory
infectious diseases and diarrhea. International health or-
ganizations recommend exclusive breastfeeding for 6
months as a universal standard of optimal infant feeding
practices.2

A study by Tromp et al,14 found that infants who re-
ceive exclusive breastfeeding automatically receive an an-
ti-infection immunity. Exclusive breastfeeding also gives
passive protection against pathogens entering the infant’s
body. Breast milk contains various antimicrobial sub-
stances, anti-inflammatory components, and immune de-
velopment factors. It is the best natural food mothers can
provide to their children, as its composition fits with the
infants’ growth and development and also helps protect

the infants from any infectious diseases.15 A study by
Lars,12 showed that exclusive breastfeeding provides
protection through SigA antibody that can protect in-
fants from Haemophilus influenza microbes in the
mouth and nose and decrease the risk of respiratory tract
infection.

The results of this study proved that exclusive breast-
feeding was related to URI in infants aged 6 –12 months
in Kampar District. URI handling was carried out not
only through treatment (curative), but also through en-
hancement of promotive and preventive efforts. In de-
creasing the rate of infant morbidity due to URI, risk fac-
tor countermeasures need to be implemented through
both cross-program and cross-sectoral coopera tions. The
cooperation can be conducted through programs focused
on immunization, public nutrition development, toddler
health development, settlement environmental sanitation
program, health promotion, and exclusive breastfeeding
provision program improvement. Cross-sectoral cooper-
ation involves local police, information office, education
office, subdistrict office, and public figures.

The development of URI disease countermeasures
program can be performed through advocacy and sociali   -
zation, invention and governance, community empower -
ment, partnership, logistic management improvement,
program management, study and development program,
and risk factor prevention and countermeasures.

Advocacy and socialization are the most important
activities in URI countermeasures efforts to get political
commitment and awareness from all decision-makers
and cooperation from all people. A medium for URI
countermeasures coordination needs to be established in
Kampar District that is cross-program, cross-sectoral,
and involves non-government element and related pro-
fessional organizations.

Improvement of the quality of URI countermeasures
services can be done by enhancing human resource’s ca-
pability through training, drug availability, needed
medic al equipment, and routine recording and reporting
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Equation 1.

Logit P (URI in infants) = bo + b (ASI) + b (the presence of smoker) + b (Immunization) 
Logit P (URI in infants) = -1.36 + 0.52 (Breastfeeding) + 1.01 (The pre sence of smoker) + 1.30 (Immunization)

Table 5. The Final Model of Multivariate Analysis on Exclusive Breastfeeding and Upper Respiratory Infection
                                                                                        
Variable                                               B                  SE                p-Value           OR              95% CI                      
                                              
Exclusive breastfeeding practice        0.52              0.43                  0.03             1.69           1.02-2.80
The presence of smoker                     1.01              0.83                0.001             2.75           1.51-4.99
Incomplete immunization                  1.30              1.23                0.001             3.68           1.91-7.09
Constant                                           -1.36              0.30                0.001                  -                         -           
                                                                                                                               
Notes: 
OR = Odds Ratio, CI = Confidence Interval, SE = Standard Error
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validity. Implementation of supervision is intensively
done by the responsible person of the program by run-
ning an early monitoring system and evaluation program.
Development of community participation is really needed
in decreasing the incidence of URI through cooperations
with the Family Welfare Movement cadres and health
cadres to guide and motivate breastfeeding mothers in
providing the 6-month exclusive breastfeeding.

Management of URI countermeasures program starts
from planning, implementing, budgeting, monitoring,
and evaluating both at central, province, district/city, and
health services unit levels.

Incomplete immunization records, especially for
measles and DPT had 3.68 times (95% CI= 1.51–4.99)
risk of URI incidence among infants aged 6–12 months,
which is higher than valid provision of measles and DPT
immunization, with a statistically significant p-value =
0.001.16 The valid provision or timing of infant immu-
nization must be conducted in accordance with the cor-
rect time interval.

A study by Naim,17 stated that measles immunization
has 2.37 times (95% CI= 1.49– 3.77) risk of pneumonia
incidence in infants aged 4–24 months that is higher than
infants who do not receive measles immunization, which
is statistically significant with a p-value = 0.03.

The immunization status received by infants will af-
fect the incidence of infection because the provision of
immunization aims to provide immunity.18 The same
perspective is stated by WHO,16 saying that immuniza-
tion is one of most effective and efficient ways to prevent
an infectious disease. The presence of a smoker at home
variable had 2.75 times (95% CI= 1.51–4.99) risk of
URI incidence in infants aged 6–12 months that was
higher compared with the absence of a smoker at home,
which was statistically significant with a p-value = 0.001.
The result of this study was similar to the study by
Purwana,19 which mentioned that the presence of a
smoker at home (family member) is the risk factor of
URI incidence in infants.

The presence of a smoker at home was a variable af-
fecting the incidence of URI. Cigarette causes air pollu-
tion at home that can hinder the mechanism of respira-
tory tract defense, which results in URI diseases among
infants. However, this study did not conduct a deeper as-
sessment, such as the number of cigarettes smoked per
day, type of cigarettes, and the number of smokers at
home. A prospective cohort study may determine the ex-
posure properly because of accurate data validity prob-
lem; hence, it drops bias.

A study by Purwana,19 showed that cigarette smoke
inhaled by infants can damage airway resistance, such as
the mucociliary clearance function. Cigarette consump-
tion by fathers evidently increases the risk for toddlers to
get affected by a respiratory disorder. A longitudinal

study by Mascola et al,20 found that smoker mothers af-
fect their infants through cotinine, which enters the
breast milk and can be detected in the infant’s urine. In
smoker mothers, urinary cotinine is found to be 10 times
higher in breastfed infants. Toddlers also have higher uri-
nary cotinine level at smoking homes. Cotinine is a chem-
ical produced when the body damages nicotine from the
inhaled smoke.

A retrospective cohort design study by Nafstad et
al,21 in Oslo, Norway, determined the relation between
the provision of breast milk and the presence of smokers
with the incidence of pneumonia. Infants who received
breast milk at the age of 0–6 months from smoker moth-
ers have an increased risk of pneumonia (OR = 1.7; 95%
CI= 1.2–2.4), whereas infants who received breast milk
at the age of 6–12 months from the smoker mothers did
not increase the risk of pneumonia significantly (OR =
1.1; 95% CI= 0.7–1.6). Health education programs are
targeted to reduce the prevalence of cigarette smoking
individuals, promote laws regulating or prohibiting
smoking in public places, increase taxes on cigarettes,
and file successful court cases that forced tobacco com-
panies to pay some of the health cost incurred from cig-
arette-related illnesses.10 A study by Tromp,14 indicated
the relation between the duration and dose of breastfeed-
ing and upper respiratory tract infection, but it is not sig-
nificant. 

Anti-smoking campaign programs, which include set-
ting up non-smoking area, need to be applied in the
homes, community, and country. Health education to re-
duce smoke exposure at the house environment and com-
munication for non-smoking public areas and households
should be made.22 The no-smoking counseling activity
in the forms of communication, information, and educa-
tion at home or at infant’s room need to be encouraged
continuously through a clean and healthy lifestyle.14

Conclusion
Exclusive breastfeeding was associated with URI in

infants aged 6 –12 months in Kampar District. Infants
who are not exclusively breastfed have 1.69 times risk of
suffering from URI compared with infants who are ex-
clusively breastfed after controlling for the presence of a
smoker at home and incomplete immunization.

Recommendation
The cooperation among immunization programs;

smoking cessation campaign; 6-month exclusive breast-
feeding practice improvement; URI countermeasures
program development by advocacy, partnership, re-
search, management improvement, prevention, and risk
factor countermeasures; toddler immunization coverage
improvement by counseling to mothers about the impor-
tance of immunization in giving immunity against dis-
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eases (immune system); and anti-smoking campaign pro-
gram that includes setting up a no smoking area by the
family, country, and community are recommended. The
no-smoking counseling activity in the forms of commu-
nication, information, and education at home or at in-
fant’s room need to be encouraged continuously through
a clean and healthy lifestyle.

Other researchers may carry out a follow-up study by
using better designs and methods, such as a prospective
cohort design, to obtain the relation between exclusive
breastfeeding and URI at the same place or elsewhere.
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